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joined the rtrikera this Mternoon. The 
striker, were allowed to circulate o*o*S 
the new men end the supposition now to 
that all will join tbs strikers. The R. ». 
Co. and sheriff» pom appears to ha help-
leMa*rai«, Ten., April»-An Arelaneha 
speciel from Helene, Ark., «eye: A break 
oocorred this evening in a levee at the old 
town bridge, sixteen miles bslow Helena. 
The breek is shout 200 foot wide and he. 
overflowed ell the bottom lends for many 
mils, down the rivet;. It » ewimted that 
over one million sores will be flooded by 
the break. Nearly all the planter» 
who will «offer had ju»t put m their erope.

IN THEtnw. tt.natrOcitonirt. Jiwnm)

THE BRANCH LINE.
■ ■* •€

What flame Fee pie «sty.

That Si* John Mawiojmld io rapidly 
and will non taka hi» net

Hmmietpml Coaaell.

win have, very aoon, » mill to gnnd it bu^tawma $100 etolen.
Prospector. h.ve returned nom the Jadge Nethsnlel Bennett, n well known 

Golden Ere, .boot twenty mile, from jnrlrt> died in this city lut night of dropsy, 
here, and show some very pretty apeci- 1 m. wife died a few months ago. lie leaves 
mens. One pirty nys he wee offered no ohildran.
$20 000 for a half interest in hie find. He The Union Iron Works hu prepared and 
is reluctant about accepting it until he can ,orWarded to Washington plans and propos- 
get hie olaim recorded. I els for the construction of five narel craie-
»,TB2wrsa.‘-as bawR^as?.^
wenue roonretton with our greet ovy- .3000, one of WOO.and on. d;WMm land route md hero ia the plue thattoe I Aj^--^«
connection will likely be *ne<^e- Eocers andPoliceman Sherry with inhn-
people of New Westminster have ®j w*y The nrteoneV is a young man who
put a oold shoulder on u» and we waeB^tenced to the chain gang for battery
stand it any longer. \ ictona is the Island, ^ JtfMod to work„ He was tied in his 
but New Westminster is not the main- ^ flve hourg yesterday and two hoars to- 
land. . . day with his head below the level of his

Considerable indignation has been mam- hefirt. The gaoler telphoned for medical qj 
tested here on account of the action of the ^. <md n,e prisoner was found to be help- 
people of New Westminster towards the hto whole frame in* a spasmodic
Hon. John Bobson and Mr. James Orr, M. mJitinn
P. P., in burning their effigies beeawM.of Francisco, April 21.-Commenc
ée celebrated Chinese clause m the'J««oh . May 1st schedule. of Pacific Coast aix pages.
line resolution. The honorable gentlemen 8 eompany 0n the northern parts, and there are 58 clauses and four
above mentioned art not members for the wUf ^ changed as follows : On the schedules. The bill provides that any land-

-to ^ “exi^wil. take to. Jmfl whorls

£? Queen of to. Pscific will make weekly
not burn the effigies of some of. the other tnpe, leaving here every Friday u at to ^ “ estton- ahan fl. . prie, at which
member, who voted against her pet scheme? promt. ____ the property shell be sold, unless the land-

, ----------- —---------- ORMirrau.*, Apnl21.-Arowoccur«l aathorities »lull have come
Z A Close call. 1 lut night between Rev. J. W. Hendle- agreement. If-the. landlord objecta

ton and the editor of the Bulletin over, (o fixed by the commission, he
Mre. Vanderhoef, wife of the muter of I an artiola which appeared in the paper withdraw hi. application on paying 

the stumer loi», which rune between Se-1 concerning a bone jockey in the pulpit. c08te_ when the sale of the property hu 
attle and Oakland, in Muon county, W. The minister applied the article to him- been effected, the oominieeion dull pay the 
T., had a very oloea call on Wednesday I _a#lf and attacked the editor. A rough creditors before making any other dutribu- 
lut. The steamer wu wooding op at a I and tumble fight ensued till the friends tion of the purchase money. Certain rant 
point acme fourteen miles from Seattle, I parted them. Aside from hair pulliog charges may be bought outright by the atat. 
and just after the steamer had left the and scratching no damage wu done. authority. Payment may be continued

Mrs. Vanderhoef, in passing San Francisco, April 22—Sugar ad- from tenants and repayments in euee of 
cabin to the pilot house, mined meed a quarter cent to-day. property "herein there ie reasonable cause

her footing and fell overboard. These- Samuel Saokey hu oommenoad amt in to suppose valuable mineral!oc
cident was not noticed on deck, but a the superior court against the eooiety of muaioner shaUadd to thepnrehue money 
young man named Redding, seeing some-1 California pioneer» for $30,000 damages p“J,’perty shalh be vested in
one in the water, put off in a boat and I for wrongful expulsion from the eooiety . _ authorities or a local body. Tlu
managed to reach the drowning woman of which be hu been for many I™1" * irfeh législature may provide an Irish re- 
before aha sunk for the lut time. She member. Sankey ohatgm that the auo. ceiver ™era) lnd deputies, who are to exe* 
wu completely exhausted and had swal- I elation hu property rained at more than cnte ^ gnlnojeJ part ol the ant. Thevaball 
lowed oonaiderable salt water, but re- I $500,000 id which he hae an interest and ^ appointed to hold office as permanent 
rived under t|ie care of the kind family I that the wrongful expulaion haa damaged civjl eerVBI1ta| subject te the authority of 
to whose house she was removed, while | him to the amount mentioned. the treasury. They shall be paid from
Redding and a companion named Kenny I The ship Centennial did not aiuk, but ^ exchequer, but the Irish
rowed to Seattle to acquaint Vanderhoef [ grounded on the rocks. She is valued at ft07ermnent shall empl< y actual collée- 
that hie wife was saved. I about $20,000. Her cargo of coal con- ton y the receiver general or any of hie

I shied of oply one hundred tons. Infor- ,jepatiea shall be guilty of malfeasance 
I «nation received late this afternoon from (he cujprit shall forfeit the eu ma so lost 
I the scene of the wreck leada to the belief and alaQ Bhall be subjected to a fine of 
I that the boat can be pulled off the roexs The measure empowers the treas

ury to create three classes of permanent 
annuities, bearing interests reepeptively, 
at three, two and three quarters, or two 
and a half per cent, respectively, and 
which shall be charged to the Imperial 
consolidated fund. Strict rules are pro
vided by the bill, wjiiph prohibit sub
dividing or sub-lettihg *of holdings, so 
long aa it is subject to any charge, but 
the state authority is empowered to relax 
these rule# where he may think advisable. 
Other pointe of the bill are fully covered 
by Gladstone’s speech on Friday evening

SBctklg Colonist.
Thè ^Mÿa weekly meeting of the 

city council was held last night. .. fWplBiW.Asksrjssr-*—-*• ‘jausaats-!'
communications . coal mine near Seattle, have not

From A Do Ooamos, calling attention . That th. groat Horthwsatorn rai^to. | 1 To IH, Eorroai-Th. ateamer Mel-
m s. jWM THI WKKKIT COLOM8T. I to encroachments on a roadway maAed havtjfe—a ««acral Rejoicing la the M this piaoe m four day* from

re Sate* •■uvebv. WiewMiLD imuj I on Hudson Bay Go’s map of Spnng Ridge r*r throthw I Rayai Citf. ISnriSo. The trip, with good weather
{SrsS^ffwM'ZSSSijSTogMtg: lUfe^TkSytotS lot notiew to firat thro, month.------- ^**l2^ww S%Bw"th.BXdî!5!
““ ^THOTVwrSawwuSniTr fil twi & Horth, calling attention 979 MB ^n N,w wSm^iCTre.0”^; 23.-The ^[50gtt'^r^fSa.M»ati«jiisticti^

^rred to moitary committ». f„ - g&WSStfS* >" ^.l^.t

I Tb-iths who,, nasty HOkwOmwforf  ̂jF ^ !““

oSlS, hS!*15L?5& «ffnoitoe policeman unless under special powers oaseia to be reopened. closed during the afternoon, and flags y winter
T^TdoLa»jjrpttwrCimin P.O.Stamps,mw«7 from the council. That the “kind friend” who lent Coon, were flying throughout the city. A large THK PA8T INT
eteer, bills or coin, t ensure insertion. Ooun Higgins explained the reason Géant a Chinese carpenter on Monday number of oitisene,. among whom were 1 has been a pretty rough one, with a great

- I why the city barrister had been requested font Aim a lawn-mower yesterday and * I many ladies, witnessed the ceremony, deal of enow, pretty low down on the 
to send in his report. The matter arose big buck Chinaman to work H ! Aa the which was conducted in a moat imposing mountains yet. Up to the present rime 
because certain night watchmen had re- eeaattn'bf Lent will soon expire it la hoped manner. The firat aod waa turned about the Yukon fever has been raging, and 
fused to come under the police regall- that the practice of lending Chinamen I » mile from .the city at 3:10 p.,m. by three weeks ago some fifty-four miners 

Lions. If men who were acting as po- willgp out with it and that white oarpen Mrs. Dickinson, wife of Mayor Diekin- took their departure to the new gold
„ ------------------- hinniTil were in the habit of receiving teta«nd mowers will be allowed an oppor- eon, of this city; then the New West field on Stewart met, » branch of the

A ty“ia>_*mrn9Umcney to protect the criminal daw it tunityti) earn a livetihood. minster artdlery firéd a mIü* of aurun Yukon. They go from here to Chileat,
UKC, MCTÜN081H, low, CfM WM high time the matter was looked into.- cornea a sweetly touching guns, the New Westminster rifles firing a 75 miles aboveJuneau;from there they
•mm Bumon *•* Hie worshin said that it was to the in- • . nr. nueeland I F«« de Joie- The band played the na- I peck across the mountains, 36 miles,r?»™»_» ts«2a=^C.ho ^iTt^ night 3gg|-ag «Lu. foUcjT, Injh they urik.. chain of l.k« that

•'“‘TW,e T"eWM" T"E I w,tchm.o to have their n.roto published, î°I-V^2lTmve"nTtook ^1 hie! Scotch aira. Among the notiwaM. fee I empty ioto the Felly river; whence with 
.ud if there waa a refusal to do this the * J£|. her ^t^ould be more tooeh- tores was the Oaledonian and 8*. An-1 boat, and raft, they proceed further

SVH hid njt been Midi drew»society in highlend costume led by .boot 860 mile., wh n’ they re«h tia
J^n^Bnohliau sâmoef j. Til- Chief Bouron and headed by the pipes. Yukon. Floating dowu that nver they 

aûîdroôthî^ôid Imoheier. who Stirring tpeeehee were made by promi- r^eh the mouth of the Srnwart nver, the 
âû.; iff" mil» I peut «tixeoe. I loetiiou of the new gold field. The

hint bad not already been thrown ont] r ~ wry^-iI CB,LC1T TB““ 0T ,XDUOT|
shout Governor Hill. The troth u that I»r*e CtoUege, New "«■ whoaa village is near the place where they

AïiffiâMSaëîî!! SfJSS’SSSasas;

That “Witoeee ” said the prosecuting I y «HiinqiAtit departmint. 1 toitb, gun and ammuoitibn, with him,
ooanijL “I believe you said you were at Latin—R Muegrave 79, ÛNt daae; R] making over 306 pounds each. About 
saloettfceeperf” “Yea, air.^ “Do you I Muagrave 79, and C. Innea 72 in aeoénd 1 twenty five leave here on Saturday for 
know the prisoner at the bar 1” “Well, oleas. , _ „ that destination, mud more will follow
that depeoda. When he has the money] French—R. Muagrave 77, and K. Mo\- jn May. 
about •irnldo, bat when he wanU to pntl grave 70 in firat class; 0. tunes and A. jockac
it on the slate I don't. 1 Pendola esoh 77 in eeoond oIms. has nearly doubled her' improvements in

That Mr. Labouchera writes in Troth : ( Arithmetic—». Muagrave 77, brat; *• ,be way of new buildings since -October 
“I receive a eood many anonymous let- Pe.doU 63, recoud. Uaet, end several new business house» have
ter»”sdme comphmroUro, most, however, I Algebra—». Mu.gr.re 100, firat; DuugU. Oily, on Doogls. Is-
the reverse. Amongst the letter, the fol-1 tones, second.. land, nearly opposite Juneiu and aboutlowing'is unoeiag and not wanting in Geometry—». Muagrave, , I three-quarters of « mile above the Tread-
oleveheee: “You eall yourself » red leal. I Menauretion—B. •I“5*î*,..11î0’JJfS- well mine, is a farm laid out since last
Ddàaybnr definition of the term a#ree I _ Grammar—C.Innos 67, firat, R. andK. 1 8eptembe,i ,n<t haa quite a number of
with mine) Radical, takeaway the let- Muagrave each B6, aecond. home» and some stores in it; and some
ten tier and youare left with oad. A Anilym-» Mmgrave 96, Bret; E. I diy wi„ ^ B „uco6i.,ul rival of Juneau.
rjdW^çrefore, i. compered of • <- ^*7^1^

de‘ït. 5 MS?m7miaoo'^ndMu.gr.,e80, firat; ». SSSSS^MSSS Vcat

«usaæi ». *-ESswSSsaBs
is my wits. | grave 50, second. • . . n to go to work, mnny of them having lain
: From th. Srosll.g Orw.-da. U ”* ' '«"• » «• >“* ““on- P’R SmTH-

people wished to purchase one. Referred The echooner Active name m èrô» 0 ^unre"^'"®.^. Mas,T,ve 100,Sflt'

u* »a , , ,, av„ iNM coeet sealing ground» last night at Mueic—Pendola, R. and K. Muagrave j (QuardUo.)
From W Bennett, on behalf of the i^Vfieok with the mUhe. of the three Moh 100. 0. Innea 80. Albert Mallot, who waa oonricted of

Ho. UeooardP.Tmith,. prominent l^m roU ’̂tot^aome'cl^y on"^' ^ertsotAro.^rox»1

«tien of Seattle, deceeeed on Monday. et ground». Referred to street commit M1 for y,, Aetire, 401 for the_Al- Arithmetio-J. Palmer 73. firrt, . j^^.gSKent.And wee bro^ht before
Dénié J. Oliyer, a prominent capital ut tee with power to sot. fred Adame, and 263 for the Black Die- Palmer 67,«eromL_,___ Mr. Jmtioe Orereb onMonday.

and pioneer merchant of thi. city, who txnbxi». mood., . *£*"£*■ Fslmer 861 nm> The crown applied for a change of venue
wee.created iftnight of 8t. Gregory with From JM. Baker, for grading and bleat- Mr. Gotmao, who «nved on the Ac- mar 83, reoond. 6rit dw; and the prirener wiU be tried at K.m-
the title of Marquis by Pope P.m th. 9th, ing Bridge etreet, $3 for hireling and *Oo timf. .reports the catch the amaUret ever dnaly.ia-U Springereo^m 01 , Qn th, 7th d„ 0f June,
died 'anddenly Tuesday night. per yard for earth work. This being the known, there only being fonr doyinreal- ... 7 , py 62 Bret; L. The weather ie now bright and

Mr. G. A. Keefer, O. B„ end Mr. D. ^,/tonder the work wre awards to Mr. ingontoftwo months, owmg tonnf.vor Spellmg-J^Palmrr W. nret, u. ^ > ncher ,eDgthj moi„ ^«11. The
A. McFarUodrerivod down from Vanoou Baker. able weather. The wind tree been strong 8pnpger44, „ - j gardens and orchard, look beautiful, with
TaryretardariS th. Slope. I uohn srExat. nretrly aU th. tim. from th. reuthwt ’ flower* and fruit tree, in bloom ... .The
ÆMSWtotaîÆ From Jre. BJtsr for work on John ^ I ^itT-^: Palmer 73, fir..; J- t ImKmpuSd

k. to. Nanaimpjl.ft for PurtUnd yeater- fa X^àlT^W. Ptimer «. firat; ^ro

ywterday, returning home by the North- Tender, from George Beker.-S maate, ported by Indiana that a tomber l^deo •J“^j p,,mer 62 flrlt. L Timbers have been got oat while the dis-
ern Pacific. - I $200; 30 ft. poles, $3.25 each; 40 ft. poles, ship had lost her redder. Oomplaiot | B p ‘. «. xa nn-rtnfi I ouaaion of the modus operandi has been inOapt. » McLeere, *. P.P., left for gg, ^h.PFrom Hugh McDouÆ « «made thet Cape Beal, lÿht wu net lit PHm« progrere, ^at the J^uld be now no
home at Sod. creek yesterday morning. f„t|u„:_MuU, $60 each; 40 ft. pole., for four week, owing to a fractured lamp, »Pnnfier 100,brat, a.Jrsun 0B th„ work.

Oapt. John Irving, mroager of the 0. g6ereh;30ft. pole., $4. Tender, refer- butlt la now in order. 90, eecond. v (oohimblre.)
P. N. Oo., arrived from Ottawa yeater- ^ „ eiMU10 light committee with power The following are the actual “‘«hre eo mxFARAToar oia*». Municipal election, for the new city of
day. to 101. far thi. year, though 1000 dry akin. The number, denote the aversga per vmrenaiwinàhortl » com. off Nomi-

lb. Bobt. Grant and Mr. W. B Grevé- motto. secured by thelndlanaduriog the winter, I 0,nt obtained on all the subject» studied. I IïtioIlt tote pi10e o/the 26th inat., end
ley, ortiaed frdm Vanoouver yesterday. The motion of Conn. Higgina with refer- hare been purohared by several pf the g. W. Bnglieh, 89; W. Fisher, 82; H. tbe 3td prox. Mr. ». H.

SiswiiïÆf S'EESEt-H' . sïsï.ïsîrm-1"-

ally losing money oo every broom that he I m mret^that the maver eall P[”Fw‘•rdsi,• K,er7*hl»* w“ **tU' I ^TrehoS'l^tnte totabdtfiuUii. oily I Thf minute, ol the lret meeting having

t^EtssaJïîai ÜSsSivSS
And it ia the large number of vehicles majesty a birthday. Carried. for Burrari Inlet. She wdl load lumber I At y,6 Oooidental: Mia. Giles and son, I n,”r the recejpU of the past year. At-
that the Oananoque - Oarnege Work. woolen mu.. for Adelaide, AuatralH. Mrs. Jaa. Bagley and son, Dea Moines, Is.; wu drawn to the number of sub
manufacture that enables the 6rm to sell Conn. Higgins wished to know if any Br. bark Arma for Victoria entered out I H Boaaiter, 8t. Catharines; B. Hicks, San I lori-,ionl unpaid, respecting which
them, not at e lore, hot at such a alight answer wre sent to Mr. Newton, of Lind- et Liverpool, April l9 . Francisco; G. H. Wright, B. B. Wright, t^îaeretery expressed confidence in his
increree above actual coat re to plane the Ont., in connection with the wooW L.nebiox, April 12 -In Port-Br.eh 0tUwa. ' v to atme proWtioo of the
ourchare of a light buggy or phaeton | mill Florenee, from Portland, with lore of bnl-1 Mr. J. L. Beckwith, late manager of the I «“Uty to ooueot a large pro porn
witiiin the reach of nearly alt Mr. 1 The clerk said he could not give an ana- warka. LXL. store, haa accepted the B. 0.. „ «looted •
A. Cowan, Ooloniat Budding, have wernntil he had looked into the matter. The ahip Ivanhoe reded from Seattle Lgeng of tte clothing firm of H. Shorey A 8jt B®“"
just imported twenty of there boggies 1 watir. for San Francisco Sunday craning with I Ob., Montreal. . „ . ... « t m ’w T Drake ’Bsq • honorary
and phaeton* of light and medium calibre, Coon. Smith said that with reference to 2473 tone of Blank Diamond coal and 46 V\P' JsJne*' Q h^’ treunreri W. Bennett, Kq , honors^
both oorered and open, fitted with the | Dr. Tolmie', communication, Dr. Tolmie „u. I renretarv! E. M. Borill. Esa : committee,
^improvement, in the form o Brew^ woeid have to sign an agreement th. «me Faisan Du^tisalï^ with farm- ÎTiraB^Â MdtoS* of th. MereraO. B. Pooley, DTm.' Ebert., P.
•tor * Timkm spnngs open and h.gh s.de as ad other., . JH* “ ^' piotaa telroraph end tignal rerviee in this city, JE. Irving, B. A Wylde and H. J. Camp

ate. Strength, Ughtnere, handsome viotoeia haxbor. - Wwather one. crore prenieu q,,, b,t m ,nd hell
eheapnere form e oombmetion Conn. Grant, in moving for an appropria- larger than ever bafOT». 4ill return with*7* * ^ No a motion having been made that, in view

in three vehicle, that few can reabt. tion by the Dominion government for the tobeenormooa The oards.-CoinmWnn. of the greater number of matches now
--------- Cowaa invitee th,e publie to improvement of Victoria harbor, refd to Th. eh^nore thlt have Lieut. Spring arrived from the west ooaat pi*,^ and the consequent increase in the
■aka a personal inspection of these ear- other province» large earns were annually vioeable roads. The ohangea that have ^ ^ Bo^ ywterday. olob's expenses, the annual snbeoription be
riagre which took the lead at Centennial appropriated for harbor improvementaVio- token in the hat twelromonlAe are Xt th. Oriental : F. W. Fearman, Ham- „«ored tothe original figure of *6. Car-
exhibition at Toronto. They are on view tone wre a very important shipping point. surpriaiM.. All the canneries will soon ^ - 0nt . w ,B. Gladwin, SanFrimpieqo; Lfcd.
an their premiere. A small aum would^ greaüy Bnprore be la fuB blast | Thoa. Peterson, Mrs. 1. Petarabn, Brock- | The meeting adjourned to Thursday next

-----  ----------- I the present facilities. He would move toe -----------••——— , I ford. N. Y- I at the same hour and place, for further
Fob Drill.—Precisely 12 m. each foUowing: . . • Nsw StxamRoat. — The Wellington | ^ w Venmlyea, North Arm, teat the consideration of this question, «swell as of

day the great gong io the Deluge engine Whereas, the port of Victoria ia the fourth Packing Go. are havingwanakrooted .*tthe J o^^ente!. •< - l she possibility of inducing the Australian
house ie eonnded. Men end horare are in- in importance », » revenueojfntiibutor to yard et Tàrpel A Smith; VibtiHlaHMbor, At the Driard: D. Bees, Kamlbopa; J. J adotetors to return
etently on the alert. The latter ran to the the Domimon euatoms; and whereas lie , handsome propeller, whiehwWiH -be | b. Sayers, Portland; E. J. Lannitag, Ore- «. p. B. and pflmr a game
anwioe and take their places on either harbor requirement! are steadily growing, launched in about two weeks’ time. She | gen; p. q, Evans, St. Paul. of Victoria. 1M» latter
aid* Of the pole. The firemen fasten the «d whorere 1U capatahtire to aooommo- w|j UMd ,t the eannery by the cum- Ool. F. P. McMullen arrived from Port- oarried ont, would involve
tree** to the whifflette*. The driver 1 date shipping oould be largely facreaaM by - and will be one of the «prédieat and land yesterday, and ia at the Dnard. I securing an enclosed ground, and would

toto hi. real aud reiring th. rein. “ ^’‘thlr^ rem^nUtiTre ^ ™oat sarrioeabl. vrereti of her alrea ^loat. -----------—------- . auqueetionabl, give a great impetus to the
JnpSm todrive into the street just re hr I ^|!”d oiwbe reanert^to^trougly „ ’ , . Mall and Railway Matter». game.n Victoria. - ■

ËâîiMsêB SïSSSj.-S mms*-ne ho^Ke exhibit SHreh proficiency ®ouo7 ‘“ward improving this bar- , on0n vThlte of the church of Bug. Wedawdiijr, elate, thrtnu steamship Ancon, which will be placed on
timrtiiOT have been boroommensurate with the growing re- U d in Canada. He waa lately in the m*6* present m.H arrapgemanis the Ataska roate.reneidating the short tim.timy hare hren | q^taMAra^.^  ̂ ‘“itTSJK - TC

#ÉH^ A TlHM.—Whila^G. Brunetto I ^°“r Rj*8“* “°”4 t0 *dd fo1' provinom _______ , .— Jine^ihen!^Ôapl Irring hi informed, the LsStiAip Wellington with coal from

trees pn the Van- Aod that the oUy members at Ottawa The OriOM «HXiSafeTha t sale of O. P. R. will be ready for through traf- Demurtore Bay for 'Friaoo passed down late
rnerve, the braoeb-of one etrnek , „UMtad t0 tttlt in any contract opium seised on the Idaho And eaptured fio. The captain enjoyed a very pleasant on Wednesday night

“:axsr nSs ïtæst “f-o ta: rsS

*rg!i—t’— ■**’—T.wre,«.

—“*• 'E* » - **■ — ” ••
Tnb Kit —The following figure» plared | consoltoatbp bt lawb. bean in th» kaWt of attaekmg paopl» pcopartT-oD Q,e arerkat on thwj

en walls yesterday punted numbers of Ooun. Higgina said that in reprinting PJ*10* tb””Bh 1LÏL. ‘i I 6th of May, in the central portion of the 8ohoo r ■^Hoe.PortTo
people aa to the mesniog: the bylaw» a very large som would be in- Th«7 >“»• Mttan end torn^tha olrthre of town,itej 'Bd in the immediate rimoitj

8 : SO volved, and that tenders ahotid be relied pereateby and ahould be green “eir I „{ the proposed terminal bnUdinga and I Coanly Court.
750 for advertiaing the bylaws In ode paper, qweto». , wharves. FUna, liste and terme frill be | -------

• • I Notice of motion to that effect waa given Rusnure-ftEAinre &ao>,—The race be-1 procurable at the offices of the company (Bston Mr. Justice WalkeœX
Tb, interpretation ti“. -retin, o, •'T^nto^jot^ wre "then pat id ÏTn.^d'tb.^Tii» Æ *“" ' Sides, Pitta, «. Sow Gee Tong-Th.

lodge 3107Tfc%hta of Labor will betold 1 *^!r îiukWuighîwa.^x^yW^ The Early Cloalng MeVe«e0«.,be,lff ha.iugreUed tbpdefendaof.
this evening at 730. Ooort adjourned at 1050 p. m. lake to halt a lap OvnaidataSh money —— . ■ goods under a warrant pf.exeooliou, Mr.

----------- »--------- - , —---------——--------- ire, oy^ail a iap. uonaiaerawe money At a reoent public meeting in tiw olty ufj Thornton FeU; for the defendant, applied
A Goo» F Ana.—A hack man yesterday Tile fifierry Walter». ________ London for promotion of .thia objaot, to for an exemption order Under the home-

had a pewenxer in the person of an indi- ____ - Bull-Dog Kbllt —Tbs government 1 ahorten the hours of toil in retail ahop», I ,u*d. act. Mr. Mills, for the plaintiff
rtdnal either lollad into slumber to the Norton, the chief “Mere, yeetordayrreeivsdoSeial noti&oation thet on« °f thospeskra in tie support oood^ „d the sheriff, opposed the toplieetion,■ HSf kwsss; HSsuS&asa*! $S<vg?£%s>S£ SssW ^V"-5

breast, nodding this way and that with Africa, Samoa, Fiji, and Hawaii. He has . ---- S---- ... w I Hla lordship overruled; thb .objection
the motion ol the carriage, he wre the performed before the highest dignitaries in Tut attention of the trade is celled to J. land granted the order aaked for.
observed of all on the principal streets. thore countries and is the bearer of «alter- p. Davies A Oo.’s first spring sale ot liquors, -w», »o« (rimaa’tb* «Id, ’•f •“Tj- Mills then asked for the sheriffs costs to

--------------- -------------- I Ing testimonials of his ability. It is now wines, alee, cigars, groceries, blanket., be aUowed, which were refu«Kt
PaoeraoTUio.—Mr. Julea H. Forney nrerly nine year, ainee Mr. Norton wre « baidwsre,psper, ato.whloh will take place ^ fri„ndli u,oo»h tath do »• |~ . '■

M.1U ZhriïiïLZt I Ltffibv............ , THx.,aUm.nto, Sir Alexander Oamp-

for. Mmitan. ayndiret.^ tomtiiretre. ^”0^ Goupon Hxap anI 0,PAa_H,LL Pto- Kotot ortaTaS

KS^teoTand6 riehnmwof the mânes acts waa Mr. Wash. Norton’# sensational priSOnmept recorded against him in the J0**® Connsutino Road—A encouraging to those who talk of a line of

for all month». T| 1 tmnt characters, completely ooetnmeffln ~,m , ment to oeuatract a highway over a line the nonrenw that has been talked about
A hail mateh ia to- “oh and ntakre all the changes before th* Coal rareriwxBoesaraLP.—Theeohoon- established «me two years ago, and dnr- ,hi, enterprire ia at an end. People will

wdlenMl"___rot’wzsz rP terSerwrSrSrtrttatoMwdtt A Qdib» Apraim—A Utile three- Bt^eStoTyking 1400 altogether that hre the road wiU to readily underatood when pret,n,io0, knowledge upon
TL,^7 m .t U two year old child ramdliig withitaMtenta on 4SgB$iiHjS it i. known that for toll the yW eebieek-ImiS» Adeertwr.
0'e,ook’ ________________ epprtitalhaving’letely awallowed butione, P01U0 HouiAXa.—-To-day bring Good on foot, and that ip to this advanoad, 8napK_„ Monnan. — An Indian.

Twa Hiatwo ci——. Ntabt |n- I feathers,- bits of naUs and a variety of in- Friday the banka and reset of the atorre time of the year it ia not possible to drive J, Boston Charley belonging to
feat oerembulaton were in line within a dlgaatibfe artiolee, maoh to the diaoomfort wilioa eloaad. ÎMjuprenaçourtwiU jB ot 0nt in a locality but five miles from K Xsland, and aow in’Naneimo gaol,

to «ta obrera. a the capital of the provin_oe__ ^‘‘“ih in thaM^ta
yeatarday on Government street Their life- S” /“ bot an G^dFridav aid Beater Moudv thepub- ' Thx school of gunnery hu been closed Day tragedy, will here a hreimg on
55 ZZ Ï5S2 •*** '*1 t^’ “ until Monday at 7*».^- " ! Saturday a. Nan.,mo. ^
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BIITHS, ■ARHlAGta AND DEATHS:

CABLE NEWS.
ENGLAND.

London, April 21 —The Newcastle 
uitiding was attended by over 4000 per
sons aud great enthusiasm prevailed. Re
solutions were adopted, supporting Mr.

adstone’s policy.
London, April 22.- -The Irish land pur

chase bill, which the commons teat Friday 
night gave Gladstone permission to intro
duce, was teemed to-day. It covers twenty- 

The bill is divided into five

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

matter looked very fishy indeed.
Ooun. Robertson—Ie there any proof Î

ptaretoto*****-* î ^rtto^rrJrr't.t »rJiu
ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP A J information. He would move that the 

BREWERY.

Local and Provincial News.

mayor and police committee are hereby 
authorised to revoke the appointment, 
after the let prox , of any constable rei 
fusing to comply with the police régula- 

The Kamloops Sentinel learns from Mr. | Hone. The motion wAs doferred. _
Pendola the foUowing account of the late 
attempt to blow up the boiler at his brew-

ss. Ç“Srcsrs*.
122 rf i^J.«—■! fide to’hin, ^tmitof hi. bH«o,Oio udul-
thinking thftsome frtrties were shooting ing that gravel be •"PFlled to the OOOB' 
In the brewery he came down to we; two cii. Received end filed, 
more rerortT followed and he found the From six property owner» on Yatre 
noire roe from under the boiler. The street calling attention to two oM «hentiee 
otiwr mTn—who wu pumping et the user Cook street, sod sskmg th.t steps ba 
tim—-and myrelf went into the brewery taken to remove the buildi^s re they 
tore* what wre the matter. Mr. Travers served re a refuge for drunken Indiana,

SEto forty etReferred to fire warden, with power to

^.nd^r e;toeu,dto Mo^lnto "°From S 0 Buroti, reking for .tract
tee^ffl^uTu^: -“to r.r.a. ^

fol in blowing up the boiler the brewer back to the committee the to have work 
Id. doubtless, have been killed or seri- completed. ....

I From 0. J. Phillipa 
am Sitka asking if I

A Dastardly Act.
ie police

__ _____ __ jpsrriil
From W. H. Mixer, Complaining of a 

sewer near hie residence on View street. 
Referred to the street committee 

From T. Little, asking if a sidewalk of

landing 
from thethat the

Divlsloaal Court.

(Before Sir M. B. Begbte, C. J., and Crease, J.)
Fan vs. Fan—This waa an appeal from 1 and floated. 

an order made by Justice Walkem on the I Two carload» of thoroughbred horses 
20th inet., staying proceeding» until the I were shipped from here by J. B. Haggm 
plaintiff shall pay the cofte of defendant's | for eastern races. . 
appeal, amounting to ^40.15. Judgment I The Southern Pacific Oo. and Union 
rreerved. | Pacific railroad to-dag raised pwrenger

_ rates to meet the advance made by the
. The Dredger Rock.—At shoot ten I Atlantic and Pacific and Atchison Topeka 
minutes to eight last night the firat heavy I and Santa Fe roads, 
shot was exploded in the dredger rock, I A. D. Rankin, aged 30, of the late 
now under process of removal by the 1 Dr. Rankin and nephew of Judge Kan- 
contractor, Mr. Cha#. Hayward. The | kin, of San Jort, wre run over by a con- 
borings which were «even feet in depth Ijstruciion train at the Potrero thia after- 
(three feet below the required grade) I noon and received iojoriee from which he . ^ 
were filled with 200 pounds of pure I died in a few hours. He was employed 
nitro-glycerine. The blast waa thoroughly I as a brakeman of the. train, and waa to 
•ucoeaaful—the force of the explosion at a I have been married to-night. He waa 
depth of twenty feet below the surface I walking with his fiancee at the time of 
overcoming the pressure of that volume I the accident. showing her where he waa 
of water and yet leaving enffioient momen-1 employed, and left her for a few moments 
turn to hurl some of the displaced frag- I to say good-bye to his fellow*workmen, 
mente a distance of fifty feet in the air in I In attempting to jump on an engine 
company with a momentary geyser that I missed his footing and fell beneath the 
reared to a still greater height. The ex- I wheels which completely crushed hu left 
plosive waa inserted in the holes through I leg. Hie intended bride waa a witness of 
a tube and fired by electricity. After the I the horrible spectacle, 
discharge it waa. noticed that, in addition
to dead specimens of the smaller fish, I , . TEXAS,
there were floating on the water the de* I Houston, April 22.—The yardmen of 
moralised fragment* of No. 3 Canadian I the 8. P. railway struck to-day, though 
buoy. I for what cause is not stated. The strik-

----------- -------------- I era number about fifty men, and freight
Magnificent Collection.—Mrs. Norton, I trag}0 has been suspended since the

TJ L t*fo<NrLKXTd I ‘~“w« te».

æ^ZJ^i^nti7 I EASTERN STATES,

and bracelets, precious stones, ring», rets, | Dsnvbb, April 21.—The Republican i 
tiaras, etc., torn a part ol the articles, | Trinidad special raya: A steady rainfall 
which Vito be pEtoed in Lange t Son's win-1 the last lew days so inarsaaa.fi- tha volume 
dow to-day. The lady haa also a cashmere | of jn Purgatoire river that at throe 
shawl, worth a king's ransom, which wu | thu morning it broke through the banks, 
presented her by the Maharajah of Cash-1 good,™ the lower portion of the town, 
mere, before whom the "Merry Makers" I deetroymg many dwellings, the occupants 
performed._________________ I having barely time to reach a place of

Th* remarkable cure, of vreion. bind. J^*^n ’^'wromrks arii

nu4e Jto* ‘“"“..to Brof- .Mîn”f" “® I flooded and the oily water supply out off. 
again being fully uireusaed, he having re- property, $18,000.
turued to the practice of hi.proha.mn of 0B1Ox^„,*lpril 21.-The Union Pacific 
magnetic healing in out midst. Hu rapid I d Ba,liDgtoI1 Md Minouri road, to- 
oreentof oreroomrog pem and rheumatic notice of another advance in
potion, hu reads hire notonou. every- I pareeoger rates, to take
where, and hu terme of treatment suit I to-morrow. The advance ie equiv- 
the average parse. He oared the poor, I . . , advenoe of $6 to net rates
free, at Harmony Hall, tret «won for “d reoond dare
revanty one day., and <11 who went there 1 Ky., April 21—Indict-
had reason to be gratofel. I monta against twelve parties who attend-

, ad the Wanen-Bernee prise fight from 
Bough on Schwautz.—Jacob Schwarts, I LoU„Tiiie were gotten out in Henry 

recently of the tailoring firm of Schwartz * | tv to-day. The 
Biplnaky, of this city, was charged atNa-J ,^e ra0#t prominent young men of the 
naimo on Momhy lut with obtaining ran- ] jo the publtihed list. The
one aum. from rertain peraonerahOre pro- Bnd Nrehrill. railway agenU

the train
oWX«iIntorolntiib“d”y. ro :“ nawToref ipriT 2!-At midmgh, mx
re^nded to Chresainna, wUre he under- thou^d employreof 
went a similar oonrre of treatment. I

Mt Chablbs CTx.R -Thi. great I -.^"toTs^eTm  ̂
rati way Diagnate waa thrown violently to I DOw ready for shipment te between
th* groan* bjMJu» uptetting of bis wagon m ^ f m,oo0. it te believed 4600 tn New York eny^Turedv, red » |  ̂tirikre. re. omtireUedby Havem.yre

Albany. N, Y.> April 21.—A bill to wind
Th. New York legitiaturo, by a vote. f I ”

100 to 16, haa repealed thp Broadway Soban^P»*. April 21.—The trial of 
Surface railway chirter, the granting > f I jQhn MoAndrewa and hia wife on a charge 
which by the board of aldermen waa I Gf murder in having caused the death of a 
brought about by corruption. 1 13 year old girl named Mary Ganghen, who

---------- ..................— I had been entrusted to them some time ago.
The Odd Fellows’ anniversary ball I progressing here. Frank Ganghen, the 

will be held at their hall on Douglae girl's brother, 11 year» el age, testified she 
etreet next Monday night. Was sont long distancée in her lure feet in

_________ —-------- :----- | frosty weather, was made to sleep on the
One thousand sealskins were brought open floor on a bed made of meal luge, 

on the steamer Hope, which arrived from with no covering, and subsisted entirely on 
ih« west ooret vesterdav. I mush. At no time store last fall wu she* ^ I permitted to wear shoes or stocking». On

Smbltino Woexs.—The town of Fargo, | Saturday evening before she died, MeAn-
Dakota, is about to sobeidiae smelting drew» heated a polrer until it wre red andwork, wire a oreh bona, of «0,000. | ^hTOiton

CANADIAN NEWS. 13^*^

------  I the floor with nothing over her. She asked
OiTAWa, April 21.-A lively debate took him‘o 'lft her-head on -th. tçUow andto

« «• t—-vrt “ as-- ss: ns-ss.
ta=ES33Ærê~sas U--“„rzÆ’ c-jsa

to the great «‘«^‘““a^ooraromert S h=Z M^odrow. reid they might 
ro^ar*K goZo/r-general race,.re B 
$SS,W0 per y^.but tuK. in the way
fflotdVn.ïuît 'u’ino^og reto then bretL, with a horsewhip This

for partico8- tholx.t
Ian aa to how thu extra sum was beiog pjth^e^y of tbe child immediately
Bretot utf gf todig«nt »d »- t'rtind.“dÆrted ^
fared. Th» debate luted the geatar part ,U^tI8BD^1 p.k, April 21 -Develop- 
of the aftortumnaod •*«■»«' J1» ‘he indireta that three of tie
S® tr.rtraLroeaWce™nî ^.ofji.

wax that the government promised to through f rge P . . 7 .bSqfdow- til repéra they ^possibly P^^y.Rfig«^“"’to. *2?
îÆLSSeSES5-i.SS Th.*'n?m7re g- -gj- ««her 

ing questions in the gaoerel elcotions r' Wm?Sw31u«, of this city, and
W^AHA^r21U”tTL%mrt.reret- Henn

ing of the railroad committee who are tome, al|1 of !>• the endorsement, 
investigating the North Wret Oentrel u believed to be a mau intereated
aoandal, which involve, charge, made The™ i. belleVen
against Mr. Beaty, M. F . for Toronto, Va., April 21.-One of the
and others to the effect thet they had ac Kiohmohd, ’ . th building
cepted .took in to. North West Central torre tooemrats oomporeng, ttm^o g
fersr'Æ'ïÆ ^xsSrSsaH

SSTtohnUd theroad and io cons,dre,ng ^£*£?&béSSl 
the offer Mr. Beaty had remarked m h* t100 000Pew’a-preeeno» that there waa nothing m rcMhfilW.U^ _

ê5EÊSsti."sB BSyfesfctiîS

would, doubtless,----------------------- - — , ,
SfiSSL fit ÔuCwre to from Sitka reking . 
bunftoo*boiler and re damage the brew-1 gine in Victoria 
ary, as to prêtai» its working.

enclosing e letter 
there was a five en*

Mew Weelmâneter,
-j

PenoBEi.

London, April 22.—A greet mass meet
ing of liberate and radicate was held at 
St. James hall this evening. Mr. Li- 
bouchere presided, assisted by Messrs. 
Bradlaugb, Lawson, Howell and Picker- 
gill, member* of parliament and others.
' thousands were unable to gain admit
tance. Mr. Ltbouchere, referring to the 
recent conservative-liberal anti-home* 
rule meeting, said that Lord Hartington 
was an honeat man, Mr. Goechen an able 
man and Mr. Rylands a fluent man, but 
that they had no more right to sneak 
in the name of the people of England 
than the three tailors of Toole* street. At 
to-night’» meeting, he continued, there 

peers decorated with orders on 
the stage and no beauties k* ,the boxes, 
but there were present labofeiw from the 
field and from the workshop who had 
met to raise their voice» in support of 
Mr. Gladstone's efforts to pass a - bill 
granting home rule to Ireland.

The woman known aa “Fanny," who 
was mentioned in connection with the Craw- 
fbrd-TH&e seandaL i* in London, andwitt 
testify at the new trial of the Crawford 
divorce

warm,

were no

IRELAND.
Cork, April 21.—An immense loyatiat 

meeting waa held here this evening, at 
which home rule was denounced. A pro
cession of nationalists paraded the streets 
at about the same time, but there was no 
disorder.

TURKEY.
CONSTANTIHOFLE, April 21.—MeO-of* 

, war have been ordered to hold themselves 
in readiness to sail in an hour’s notice. 
An order prohibiting the circulation of 
Greek newspapers in Turkey haa been 
issued. w

names of tome of BÜRMAH.
London, April 21.—A dispatch from Man

dalay says: To-day being the Burmese 
new year fifty followers of the Myingaxing 
princes set fire to their city in several places 
at four o’clock in the morning. Hundreds 
of houses have been burned, the treasury, 
postoffice and several other smaller build
ings within the palace enclosure were de
stroyed. The third of the wall of the waited 
city has been ruined. Troops pursued and 
captured several of the incendiaries. 
He vine, the English military apothecary, 

killed. A number of encounters took ' 
place outside the city with the princes’ fol
lowers, several of whom were killed sad 
many wounded on both rides."

Advices from Mandalay say that the 
British expedition sent against the Kachien 

polled to retreat. The 
helming force attacked V 

the British, charging upon the battery of ; 
mountain guns and driving the expedition 
back. Reinforcements for the expedition 
have been ordered from Mandalay. The 
rebels have captured Megandet, a police 
station. They bound the garrison with 
corda and massacred twenty -three persons.

ssl: eand
‘tvM

via the

proposition, if 
toe necessity of rionaly hart, 

slightly better.

■4tribe has been com 
rebels in an overwMarine.

GREECE.
London, April 21.—Representatives of 

the powers, including Genretioa, the Greek 
charge d'affaires, had a lengthy eenierenoe S 
this afternoon with Lord Roeeberry, minis
ter of foreign affairs, respecting the Greek 
dfficnlty. '■

A conflict on the, Greek frontier ie hourly 
expected. The Greeks have resumed a 
very provoking attitude, which has had the 
effect of making the Turks furious.

Axhsns, April 22 —Tuesday night the 
Turkish advanced posta attempted to sur
prise toe Greeks, who had bean engaged 
the previous day in erecting earthwork» 
within what is alleged to be the neutral 
line. Their effort, however, was not aua- 
oereful, they being smartly repaired by 
toe Greeks, who- pursued the Turks end 
captured two of their guns. The Greeks 
then occupied their positions within the 
Turkish territory, which the Greek 
government hae ordered them to evacuate.

AUSTRIA.

in

ma
-

m

Vienna, April 21.—The condition at 
affairs at Styr among the people who tort 
their homes hy the great ffreja mort piti
able. Meet of the victim* are without food 
or means, and are rendered desperate by 
the thought of starvation. Farmers in the 
vicinity have been visited by mob» ot 
who have demanded food and if refused 
stole it. The owners of 
pelted to barricade their 
way to Hoard them from being plundered of 
food by the mob. The search for the 
remains of the persons who tort «heir Uvea 
during toe conflagration haa been proceed
ing aa rapidly re Mroumetanort would allow. 
Thus far 88 bodies, 
recognition difficult, have been taken from 
the ruin». There hare been twenty derthe 
in the fields eioee Sunday of invalida, young 
and old, who were taken ont of town to 
escape the flame». -, i

Mr. arenoweom- 
aa the only

» beet so—

Charred no re to make '

Paaracrsoondnertof body end mind le
possible only with pare blood. I 
medical authorities of all drilled 
tries endorse Ayer's 
beat blood purifying 
It tartly increawi the working and pro
ductive power» of both hand and braitodj
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